The presiding minister continues:

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give thanks and praise... Here the minister continues with the preface for the day, concluding: ... we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

**S108**
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* Holy, holy, holy Lord,
* God of power and might,
* Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Holy,

**Am** G/B C D7 Em

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

**C** D7 Em G7/D Am

* Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

**Am/C** G/B F Dsus D

* Holy, holy, holy Lord,
* God of power and might,
* Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Holy,

**G** C D7 Em

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

**D7 D7/C G/B F**

* Holy, holy, holy Lord,
* God of power and might,
* Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Holy,

**G**